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Upcoming Events 
See what's happening, including our 
Loan Specials, this month. 

  

September Hours 
Link to Branch Schedule. 

  

Service Spotlight 
Lock in your car rate today! More 
information is here. 

  

 

 

Manager's Message 

Hi all! 
It has been good to see many of you back 
in the offices.  And now that the kids are 
back to school, we are starting to settle into 
our new normal.  
With many back, we have reopened 
Appletree on Tuesdays with extended 
hours.  Appletree is open 10 am to 3 pm on 
Tuesdays. 
We still have discounted movie tickets and 
Delta Sonic car washes.   
Not back in the office yet?  We can process 
most loans electronically. 
Stay safe! 

Lori 
  

  
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NOqkfF4uMzCkKwzlRLRd3IPvO4wS0pk6A7utLUF_QCA0t0sNadoNmu1u1OfFZJ1fUNlIwKQ1p3fVA_UEQlEyi3B2N1LZaR6-lg==&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NN2y2PNp9CUb52bDIfb-C-GDwyoXnzEt1Z98LitoUTIThYISrhXlN3mah519V2XxtBMIt68suFjuODaaVXsDhL_4eYeB-yyA4EJajLhePkvP0ExzOJrGUSLZgtY32ewqKDzSdJZR1XphxAmly3A69JDep9V6Hfdh2ZF4sPGnrniY&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NN2y2PNp9CUbmNTD9wk_fl827mwYcWE67JdRuBqLOnjfdveBFsKDr6G-_wF4Rp_HfX93BfFbxQtTiexafBa7_LHaYpMq1FEIeuooeTinAYZz4krB9l_46gjyGONjUrcTST6NgCUFaFxjb3lDn_REpvo5_el1xSKm7w==&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==


Get rid of high interest debt! 

 

   

 

 

  

Save with a Signature Loan 

The prime rate is up to 5.50%!!!. So that 
means many credit card rates are up.  
In November 2021, the average credit 
card rate was 16.44% when prime was 
just 3.25%. Prime is up 2.25 in less than 
12 months!! If credit cards follow, the 
average rate will be 18.69%!! And prime 
is expected to go over 6% in November. 
Our highest rate is 18% for the worst 
credit scores with a 5 year term. 
Will your credits be paid off in 5 years 
without a debt consolidation? 
So pay off that high interest debt today 
with a Signature Loan! 
Apply today! 

  

  

 

We often get questions on loans with us so here is some information on our loans. Our Car 
Loan amounts are based upon the dealer invoice for new and NADA value for used, 
refinanced and lease buyouts. And if you own you car free and clear, have you considered 
using it as collateral to pay debts? Signature Loans are based upon your credit score. So the 
better the score, the more you can borrow. Debt to income ratio figured in on all loans and a 
collection or judgment will also affect your borrowing ability. You do not always have to have 
your spouse as a co-borrower, however, we may ask for a guarantor if your credit score is low 
or your debt to income ratio is high. Signature Loan Specials can be in additional to Signature 
Loans and you can have more than one Signature or Car Loan at anytime. We will refinance 
our Signature Loans if you take at least $3,000 in new money. Loans are reviewed every 
business day. For all loans, you must qualify under our Lending Policy. This is not our entire 

policy, but hopefully it answers most of your questions. Lori 
 

IRS Buffalo FCU www.irsbflofcu.org 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NNDeBK0sCpotVEr2l2KOYxav0Y3vP4JsC31552zgSDnKzAS2jzajcPIBtIQHK3JO-iRjhudWnHGQaMNSSlCbYzYUZwfJz4Zwd9AUOmM_jtY7Rtem-_EOLGUlJA1sWV6-YbAnpgpPS-YbXmNzRGKLi7E8xyd7JYZfYQfixMU9TpO_&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NLwJaDYCHv4ljMxTjjuNbq3gbKQZsE1_RmcYlSIFomsBAcq1_iZhe1kTtnsNdswqRwRHA7gBtVZGJqZLb3dwr8ydZN_8vpHNag==&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NKHZUDKdzCSCTptDGAuMS8uGt91-wZ42WJCmal8Q27a8s3ptyHZ4ZCb9CmvkQXFoeBCFCfnRl_0ODeJPJvPpCp1SdLpZpH-gaZS-N3bdyVXSDg2k5eRTbSx_ktXtLZPu52LnPyFSuixTNKdwgHPqAsjZjC2vAuNyYeK0n0U8k97R&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMtBurGEfx6QxcJkQCU0H30R0wBF3bbdNVVOcAP6GqTWVZXtO0I8NNnogxxyQeZoVWhaji-tmTSen7CfOTkvkv9jh1n1cGXuMN2JCdNGp-Z_iLV_DxdiV-X7f9KlYGG1-mROM1MIYyLPwscSkzl1yuXAs_BvDRd_&c=CRuztPjCwBrQhYLFuuAVO65WjWKBI7wVTy1LAx3LNu5T2HxgwTTuZg==&ch=UMrRu6SJC6iFcP0y8imiX7O-s38g56c5mUF4RQ06uwZiavGDu39XoQ==

